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A Dialogue Begins

Nadia Boulanger, Igor Stravinsky, and the Symphonie de
psaumes

Kimberly Francis (bio)

In t he final weeks of Sept ember 1929 Nadia Boulanger ret reat ed t o her
summer home in Gargenville, France, t o a ord herself a few moment s of
peace. She had spent t he summer, as she had every summer since 1921,
t eaching at t he Conservat oire américain at Font ainebleau, and t he
following academic year would be except ionally busy because Boulanger
had agreed t o t ake over t he lat e Paul Dukas’ music hist ory courses at t he
École normale de musique in Paris. Boulanger t herefore seized t he
opport unit y t o sequest er herself at Gargenville and permit herself some
t ime t o prepare her courses, ent ert ain friends, and provide lessons t o
t hose st udent s invit ed by her t o loit er during t he int ersessional period. In
t he middle of t his act ivit y, on Sept ember 26, 1929, a let t er from Igor
St ravinsky arrived, st at ing t hat t he composer was looking for Boulanger.1
St ravinsky had recent ly ret urned t o Paris a er a summer vacat ioning
wit h his family in Culoz. There he had composed port ions of his lat est
work, t he pseudo–piano concert o Capriccio, and commiserat ed wit h
Sergei Prokofiev, Ernest Ansermet , and Pyt or Souvt chinksky. The [End
Page 22] vacat ion ended wit h t he sudden news t hat St ravinsky’s
impresario for t went y years, t he mercurial Sergei Diaghilev, had died on
July 19. A er ret urning wit h his family t o t heir home in Nice, St ravinsky
depart ed for Paris, perhaps t o seek comfort in t he arms of his lover, Vera
Sudeinkina. In addit ion, it seems t hat St ravinsky felt t he need t o impose
some sense of order on his personal life, and so he request ed an
audience wit h Boulanger concerning his son Soulima.2
St ravinsky’s message precipit at ed a house call at Gargenville, during
which t ime t he composer asked Boulanger t o assume t he musical
educat ion of his middle child. Boulanger accept ed, and wit hin t wo weeks
t he eight een-year-old Soulima St ravinsky had been packed o t o Paris,
far from t he wat chful eyes of his parent s.3 Over t he course of t he 1929–
30 academic year Boulanger grew close t o Soulima, serving as a sort of
surrogat e parent for him. This brought her int o closer cont act wit h
St ravinsky’s immediat e family and, event ually, int o t he creat ive circle of
t he composer himself.4 The result ing familiarit y bet ween Boulanger and
St ravinsky led t hese t wo musicians t o engage in t heir first project

t oget her: t he edit orial revision and analysis of t he Symphonie de
psaumes.
The det ails of t his project had never been published, remaining hidden
unt il I recent ly discovered t hem in document s at t he fonds Boulanger
archive of t he Bibliot hèque nat ionale de France and t he St ravinsky
Sammlung of t he Paul Sacher St i ung in Basel, Swit zerland.5 Bringing
t hese mat erials t oget her, I ent er t he musical conversat ion bet ween
Boulanger and St ravinsky in t he early 1930s. First , I reconst ruct t he
part iculars of Boulanger’s and St ravinsky’s edit orial work on t he
Symphonie de psaumes from August t hrough Oct ober 1931, which
result ed in t he publicat ion of t he composit ion’s “miniat ure score.”
Second, I examine t he analyt ical mat erials Boulanger and St ravinsky
exchanged in June 1932 in order t o consider how t hey reflect t he inner
workings of t he Symphonie de psaumes and Boulanger’s most famous
t eaching concept , t he grande ligne. In so doing I redraw t he connect ions
bet ween Boulanger’s and St ravinsky’s professional act ivit ies bet ween
1930 and 1932.
Execut ing t his rehabilit at ion comes wit h it s own di icult ies, however. It
has been all t oo easy for me when exploring t he relat ionship bet ween
t hese t wo icons t o st ruggle bet ween serving t wo mast ers. Especially
seduct ive has been t he pull t o give value t o Boulanger’s musical act ivit ies
only because of what t hey t ell us about St ravinsky and not necessarily
because of what t hey t ell us about her. In lieu of succumbing t o eit her of
t hese pit falls, I have chosen t o cent er t his art icle on Boulanger in order t o
reint erpret , in Suzanne Cusick’s words, “woman’s work and t he cult urally
feminine so t hat t hey cease t o be marginalized and devalued, but might
be re-int erpret ed as import ant element s of musical cult ure.”6 Thus, my
e ort s follow in t he same vein [End Page 23] as t hat of feminist
musicologist s Marcia Cit ron, Annegret Fauser, Ellie Hisama, and Judit h
Tick, who have recent ly begun...
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